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CONVERSION FACTORS
For the use

ofl

readers who prefer metric Onterrrational system) units, conversion factore for the inch-pound te¡ns used
in thís report are listed þlow.

Mukiply

By

To obtain

inch (in.)

25.4

millimeter (mm)

square mile (mi?)

2.690

equare kilometer (km')

PREPARATION OF AVERACE

ANN{JAI RI.JNOFF MAP OF TI{Ë XJNíTED STATES, 1951-Û0

8y William R. Kruç Warren A" Gebert, and Davåd

ABSTRACT

Average annual runoff was computed or estithe 2,148 hydrologic eataloging
uníts in the [Inited States and Puerto Ríco, for the
period 1951-80. Runofi was cornputed from the
recorded streamflow ai 5,951 U.S. teological Survey
mated, for e¿ch of

gaging stations. For the more than 3,000 olthese sta-

tions that have ineomplete discharge records for
1951-80, the mea¡r runoff was estimated by eorrrelation with nearby gtations having compleÞ reçord.s.
Runoff from gaged areas was used to compute the
runoff from the hydrologic caùaloging units.
These runoff data weve used to draw a map depicting the a¡nount ¿nd variation of,runoff throughout
the United Stateg and Puerto F,ico. Average annual
runoff varied firom less than 0.01 inch ín parts of the
Great Baein (Utah, pa¡ts of Nevada, Oregon, and
California) to rnore tharr24O inches in southeastern
Alaska.

INTRODUCTION

fiunoff is that part of the precipitaÈion that appears in surface streanrs. Àverage annual runoff is
expres*d in this study

Graczyk

of the raost reeent 1.951-8S map by C'€beC and others
(1986) was s€lected to coincide v¡ith the base period
used by the National Weather Service for computing
mean meteorologic data. InCividual State runoffmaps
were prepared for the U.S- Geological Survey's 1985

National

.Water

Summary (U.S. Geologicaì Survey,

1986). These State runoffrnåps were compiled into a
¡ratianal runoff<rap (Gebert and others. 1986).

lhe eurface-water systerns of the United States
have been divided into successively snoaller
hydrologic units calle<i regions, suh'regione, acc<runting units, and tataïoging units. (Seaber and.
others, 1984). A cataioging unit is a geographic area
represeubing part or ail ofa su¡face-drainage basin,

a

ccr¡,bination

of drainage basine, or a digtinct

hydrologic feature. Almost all cataloging units are
larger than 700 mi3
Furpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to (1) document the
rnethods used to compile and pmcess bhe runoff data
and to prepare the L9ö1-80 map ofGebert and othe¡:s
(1986), anà i2'¡ present the runofi Êom each gag'ing
st€tion used and from each ol the 2,748 hydrolcgic

cataloging units in the country,

ßackground

a volume

l.

as

the average depth

in inches over the drainage area.
Maps of the àverage annual runofflin the United
States have been prepared for the periods 792L-46
G-angbein, 1949), 1931-60 (Busby, 19õ6), and
1951-80 {Gebert and others, 1986). The data base for

making these maps has expauded and lhe dataproceÊeing methods have been imprc'"ed. The period

One objective of this analysis was to determine
the average runoff near its sotryce, rather than the
cumulativ-e runoff aftel several sûi¡rces have contributed runofflo large riverg. This is ¡rost important
in arid areas, where signifreant quantities of water

evapwate afLet ib is first. measured as runoff, Also,
some hydrologic cataloging units comprise a closed

basin lhat has no net runoff when considered as a
whole; but parts of a closed basin may have runoff,
making the åvera€'e runoff elightl y greater than zcra,
even if no rlnoff leaves the unit.
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based ofi

tions

ruxrffi,n adjacenl

areas and on known earia-

precipitation and elevation.
Ther number of sbations used to determine the
runoffvaried
untry. In Èome &reaa
ofthe Ehst an
there was littte a¡eal
variability in runoffi, only a few of the best stations
were nCed.ed to estimate the runoff. For example, in
ir1

DATA CCIMPI!.ATION AND PROCESS¡NC

lnfi¡rmation Sources
The primary sou¡ce af ¿lats usecl ts compute rr-rnoff
was the streanflow records frorn U-S. Geolog-icâI

rrnoff ranges from

0.1 to more than 160 in., J00 sta-

tions were used,

Survey súreamflow-gaging etations. Secondary
sources included previoue runofï maps, precipitation"
distribution maps, and topogre.phic maps.
The preferred. source of inforrnation for computing
av eî age runoff and for preparing the runoff map waa
stations wllh compiete records for the period 1951-80,
with no diversiorrs" a¡rd with duainage areras no langer

than a single hydrologic cataloging unit- In some
primariiy in the eastern States,
enough eÌations were found that meet these criteria
so that no additional information was needed.
a¡'eas of the countr],

trf additional information was needed to define the
areal variation oftunoff, sf,ations with no diversions
and shorter periods ofresord were uscd. A correlation
procedr:re (Matalas and Jacobs, 1964) was used to
estimate lhe average rrnof;ffor these stations for the

fulì period 1Ð51-8ti,
Where very little infornation was available from
stations with no diversion-q, stafions with iliversions
were used if an estimate could be ¡rade of the åmount
of the diversion. The observed aïerage discharge was
corrected for the diversion, and the cor:relation procedure was used, if n€ceseary, to adjust the mean

discharge to the 1951-80 period.
The difference in average discharge qt two sta
tions on a large river was sometimes used lo esbimate
the runoff for the area contributing runoffto fhe reach
beüween the gages. This method was used carefully,
because smâll errors in the measuremenf of discharge
at the two stations could cause large errare in the dif"
ference This method was used only if lhe percentage
increase in drainage area between the stations was
large.
Where no satisfactory correlation could be found
to adjust the mean discharge of stations to the full
1951-€0 period, the mean discharges for stations çith
reoords less than the full pei-iod were used. wiihaut
adjustment to estimate the runoff.
Finally, no informatiorì was available fo eompute
runoff for some areas, Estimates for such areas were

Data Retríeval

Datá were retrieved frorn the National lilater
Ðata Starage and RetrievaÌ Systern (WATgTOftE)
(Elutchiso¿, 1975) for each .State for aIì stationg that
had any recorded st¡eamflow daûa for the period
19õ1-80. The data were ¡ekieved in two parts; one
contain¿d the average discharge for each sbationfor
the period 1951-80; the other contained the in.
dividual annuâl raean d,ischårges flor each station. An
eddi¿ionel r.etrieyal wes æede from the header file to
obtain the name, ìatitude, longitude, draiaage area,
and hyùologic unit code for €ech of the stations.
These three parta wele stored j-n separate files for
each State.

Data Consolidation
The firet sfep in data processing.¡/as to combine
bhe data retrieved into a singÌe hle. This involved
counling the number ofyears ofrecord. for eaeh staLion, con¡pr:ting the Êverage nrnoff, and sort,ing the
sùations by hy
computaþions

statisticdl

pac

P"STAT program lisåing used to perform these computations are in Appendix d. (.at back of reryrt).
Severai frles, grcuped by hydrologrc cataÌoging
unit, were produced during data pr-ocessing:
(1) A file of ali af the pertinent data for each stalion (incl¡rding hydrologic unit code, station number,
statíon rFme, latitude, Iongitude, State code, drain-vear of record,
ean discharge,

(including the
same data as the preceding fÏle, except for t,he years
of the earÌiest and latest record).

3
(S) A file oÍ only fhose staüons for whi.th mean
runoffcould be computæd (including the same data as
the preceding file).
(4) A file ofcnly fhose stations from the preceding
file that had a complete record for the períod 1951-40
(including the se.rne data as the preceding fìle).
(5) A flle of all sÉations wíth computed runofffor
the period, (including only the efation name and
number, drainage âreas, number of years of record
and the average runoff, in Ínches).
The last four files contained tities aüd column
headings for easier reference. The final file was
printed as a v/orksheet for computing average runoff
by catalogiug units" The worksheet eonl"ained btank
columns for adjusted runofl corelatjo¡: coefftc.ienf,

and comments.

follo+øing c'rndr tìon is met (Mata7øe anà Jaeobs, 19G4,

p. 84, equaùion 38);

Ab{ù > Ll(N -

zP'r,

where:

Abs'(r)

is the abaolute .¿alue of the conelation
coefficient between a¡rnual mean dis-

charges at the short-ùerm and longterm stations, and

¡/

is ùhe number of yeare of ¡ecord at the
short-üerrn station,
The rninfunum acceptable coselation coeff¡eient
n€€ded for various years of record as emrputed by this

e4uaflon is shown jn feble
TøJole

1.

L.-Minirnum

acceptabl¿ correhlìon coefficient for e+lhe record tneqtz øl a slatíon with less

tendiag
than 30 years of record

Record Extension

llininu¡n

,{

ïf records for the 30.year period 1951-80 were incomplete for a needed station, the records .e/ere extended by correlation with a nearby súation having
complete records for ùhat period. The mebhod used was
explained by Matalas and Jaæbs (1964); equation (34)
(p. Ea) of thst report can he rewritten as:

Number
of yeare

correlatiqq

af recotd

atl¿lÍìeic'nt

6

0.50

I

.45
.41
.38
.35
.33

10
11

!¿=/"*b(x¿-x"),
where:

(1)

is the estimated 30 year mean dis-

ys

charge for the shorþterm stat,ion,
is the mean discharge for the short-

lerno station

for its period of

record,

å is the slope of the regtession
r,¡

i3

.30

15

.29
.28

'14

yt

line

between concurrent annual mean
dìscharges at fhe short-term and
long-term staùion,
is the 30-year mean discharge for

the long-term station which is
equal to

accepüable

x6

tl
18

.26

19
20

.24,

t4

,24
,23

2L
22

.22

23
24

,2r

QË

,zL

26
27
28

.24
.20
.20

2S

.t9

qo

.rs is the mean discharge far the longte¡'m süation fo¡ the concurrent

T\¡vo statiors were selected to iilustrate the effects
ofthis correlation procedure. These stations both have
complete records for the period 1951-80. They are
located near each other and their annuai ru¡offs are
hiAhly correlated as shown in coiumn 2 of tshle 2.
Similkameen River near Nighthawk, Wash., was
selected as e "shorb-fevm etation". Each series of 5

period with the short.tetm station.
This estimate of the ìong-term mean at the shortterm station will be better, on the a.rerage, than the
obser-r-ed mean for the short periotl of record. if thå

consecutive years at fhis station was taken separately
and correlated with the annual means at, lVenatchee
River at Feshastin, Wash." in produce 26 separate (bul
not independent) estimates of the long-term mesn at

n|xr +
tut

.l

^ ì.Í-È-l--

t

n,¿Í2
tvÞ

f-^^L- 11
OÂ/ \ cvudLrutt
--l
ìrrvï/,
suu u¿LuvÈ
^^,,^+i^-

O/
^-J
¿4, dtrq

+

Tahle 3'-.9r¿¡rr

'r.etry of the results of eorretøsíng í-year perløds of record from the SimíIhameen Riuer n¿ar
Nighthawh, Wæh. (124425Aü with lhe 'll[enatchee iTiuer øt Peshastin, Wash- (124S\OOO)

[in/yr, iachex per
Runoff
based on
Yeare

Correlation

For

coeffficient,

years

1951-55

û.99

19'a2-ó6

.9ö
.92

1954-58
1955-59

,9G

.91

Improvernønt by corrclation
By
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10.33
10.35

10.&{
10.37
10.4å

ccrrelatlon
,9.73
1c-o0
ls.++

x

js.az

X

1956-60

.94

10.2I

OE

v.4(r
B-53

{e.so
i8.1n

9.29
9.18

is.zo

Ls58-62
1959-63
196Cr-64

.98
.94
.ã7

No

I

x

I

19,í7-6

i

Ye¡

9.88

i8,93

ls.sr

x

x
x

I

196

1-65

196246
1963-67

.61

9.01

'g.81

"84
.85

8.48
9.06

10.70

.bð

9.41
8.51

10.75
9.79
8.70

is.ss

1964-6S

1965-69
1966-70

.81

7.84

79ß7-7
1 968-?

L
2

.83

LB3

la.iz

.96

),D.49

ls.¿o

9.47
10.55

9.38
9.65

7969-73

_95

r970-74

.9?

197 7-75
7912-76
t973-77
1911-78
I97 ó-79

.96
-95

1976-80

1 .00

f.

i.

15

rr.34

.99

8.54
9.36
8.00

.9',1

8.09

"99

Mean

9,32

9.59
9.46
9.13

2ô correlation estirnates is smaller than the standard
deviation of the corresponding short"-term means. This

further indicates the suitability of the correlation
proeedure.
Whei'e no long-term stabions acceptably correlated
with fl¡e short-terrn station available,. the mean runoff
based on the short-terrn reco¡:d was used as the long-

term estimataAdiustrnent for Diversüon
Diversions presented a variety of problems in computing average runoff, trf the gaging station records

x

:a

x
X
X

x

9_01

9.37

Standard deviafion
1.0û
,58
n a,l
Minimum
.46
Maximum
lt.34
Iõ
Values computcd using complete 3O-year
1951 -80
.91
9.44

Similkameen Rìver. The results are summarized in
f"able 2. In 17 sf 26 trials the estimates of 1951-80
nnearr by corre)ation a¡'e'netter than the rneåns based ¡:n ã years çfreccrd. TÌ¡e stanCard de-¡iation of lhe

x

Similkameen River

indic{ted ân amount for the diversions, it lvas used
to adjust bhe st,reamflow. Data on major transbasin
djversione furnjshed by Haloìd E. Peisch (LI.S.
Creoiogrcal Sur-vey, written corurlun., 1984) we-re used

to adjust certain gaging statíon records. Irrigal,ion
diversions are more commonly des€ïibed only by the
approximate number 0f acr.es irrigated. The amount
of such a diversi.on vras estimåted by multiplying the
area irrigated by the amount of water typically used

for irrigation ia that a.rea (minus an allowance for
return flo!cs). This estimate -was used to adjust the
measured streamffow in order to compute runoff

I

Cornputatior¡ of Average Runoff

Several methods of determining the avera.ge
runoff for a cataloging unit were used. The first

mefhod used only a single station ât oì'near the outlet

ofthe unit. In this case the hydrologic cataloging unit
nearly colncident wifh the drainage basin of a
"vas
gaging
staÈion. This gaging station measu¡'ed the
average runo{Tlor the unil. This situation is the besí
rneasure of average runoff frarn a unit.
The second metì:od used a Þurnber of stâflons on
lribuåary streams each draining a sepa:'ate part of fhe
unit,. Stations on tributary streams v¡ere selected to
represent the average runoff frorn the uniù. Stations
that were bributary to other stations in the unit were
not used beeause runoffa¿ â tributary gaging station
is included in the runoff of ghe downstrearn gaging
ststions. The a+'erage runaff rÁor the u¡¡it was computed as lhe a'¡erage of the indi.¿iduai sfations,
weighted by their drainage a:reas.
The third method used two stations on a main
stream thab flowed through the unit. ín c¿ees where
a large river flowed through a hyfuologic catalogiag
unit, and bhere were ncrt enougÌ: slations on tributal.y
st¡earns to deÈerrni¡re &he runoff, ühe increase in fhe
average flow of the mainst€m as it flowed through the
unil was used to compute the runoff fron¡ the unitThe runoffcomputed in this Ì/vay was checked a€iainst
other streanrs in the ârea before it was Ésed, because

tative stations were selected and their runoffvalues
rvere plotted on the map

at the approximate eentroids

oftheir respectíve drainage basins. The approximate
centroid vras usually esbimated by visual inspection
nf the d¡ainage network r¡n the map. All of the stations used to compur-e rnean runoff or to defiae areal
variabiìity of i*ur¡¡ffare ilsteC in Ap.oendix C (at back
of report).

Preliminary contour lines were drawn lo
deìineate aleas of equal runofï after representative
runoffamounts for ali hydrologie cataloging units in
a State we¡e plotted. Irregular eoateur intenyals pro
vlded adequat¿ reeolution in areas of low runaff and
eased crewdi"rg cf ìines in areas of high runoff. The
çoqtour: lines chosen for t.he national rnap were 0.1,
Ð.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5,

!t,

15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 80, 100, L20,

L60,200, and ?4ü in. Suppiemental contour$.were
added bo lhe State maps as needed to represent the
area variability of runoff adequately, The reüef ofthe
area and the general dietríbution ofrainfat! wene kept
i¡ minC anC used to guìde the positìon of the lines
in areas where there was liltle stream-flow information. If maps for the adjoining States had been completed previousiy, ùhe lines were matched and adjusted at the boundaries-

large errors can be introducer! by taking the diflèrence
kretween olreamflowe at twa e[ations on the same
river. In some a¡'id reÉfisns, florv on the ma,in,ctem
could actually decrease through a unit, making it impossible to use úhis meihod.
If data vr/el'e insufiìcient to compute averâge
runoffby these metJroil*, runoff lvac estimated from
rvha'¡ever data was available, including runoff frÐm
adjacent units, 1- ot' 2-year r:ecorde in the unit (compared with othel nearby stabions), and precipitation

At this point, the State map and the data us€d to
prepare it were sent lo tbe U.S. Geological Survey
Disfriât offìces for thej¡ ¡evjeu's and suggeslions. The
cot¡ments frorn bhe various Districts we¡e checked for
conformance with the purpose and goals of the pro,

maps.

cei'¿ed and used bo revise the State maps, al! of the
maps were again edge"matched with afioining maps.

Runoff fronr båydrologic Catalo'g,ing Units

The average annual rirnofÏ for each of the
hydrologic catal+ging uniha is zummarized in Appen-

dix

ject and used to revise the maps where necessary. The
ìocal knowledge oì the hyd.rology of the separate
S'uates w-as

valuable for refîning and improving the

flrnal map.

AfTer comments from

all the Di¡È¡icts were

re-

The indiv{d¡¡al Sôate maps were combined int¿ 1?
regioaal maps. The cor¡lor¡re rn th€Êe ¡Eaps were
digitized and the digitål data were wed to preparc
bhe fïnal maps for the United States and Puerto Rico.
SUMM,4RY

E.

MAF PREPARATION.
Preparation oË ihe runoff map starte<i with
plotting repreænhtive rt¡noff runoff âmÕuÞts on a
map of each Sate, C,ontour linec rve¡e th en dravvn attd
checked.

Average annuai runoff was computed for each
hydrotogic cataloging unit in the United States.
Average annual runoffrangedfrono iessthat 0.û1 in.
in parta ofthe Great Easin to 240 i¡. i¡ southeastern
Alaska. 'Ihese averages were compuùed or estis¿ted

for fhe

periað. 1957-80.
?'lre average runofffor hydrologie cataloging units
and the runofffor selectecl gaglng stations were used

The mean vunoff for each hydrologic
a national runofï rnap for the
unit was plotted on a State map et a ecale of lo prepare
(Gebert

period

pur¡w

nd

cataJoging

1:2,00O,000; then the runof at all the atationô in the
unii was inspeciæd Íor variabiìiüy. If there rr¡as significant variability in runoff within the unit, represen-

195f.-80

and others, 1986).

oniy
'Uæ of tåe prograr. io tÀis rqmt ie for idænlifialion
do€s not constitrie endoæmenÌ by the U.S. Geological $urvey
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APPENDIX A

Listing o[ P-STAT Progrern
The following is a P-STAT program for correlating short-term stations with long-term stations. ln this
progïam"#SE{ORT#"isreplacedbythe8-digrtstationnurnberoftheshort-termstation,and"#LON0#"
is replaced by the S.digrt station number of the long-úerm station. The files'ANr\Q, #SHORT#" and

"ANNQ. d LONG # " are files containìng the annual mean discharges of lhe t¡vo stations. Each line in the
files contai¡rs the water year followed by the mean discharge far that year. Incomplete data are represented
hY

a't*t''
SCREEN O$
OUTPIJT. NT DTH
cotflltÄ,¡¿û.

T

ñ'rtfff

3¿$
f 9¿9

VBÀR (: l$
t{ÁKE S .{SH0RT',

NAIßS 'úEAR Q. *SHoRTr.

l{lsslt{o '+',

FILE A,IJNQ, }SHORlt$
IIAKE S. #LONG',
NAilES YEAR t.¡tONGr,
¡{I.ç5'Iù'6 '* ' ,

FltE ANI{Q.fLoNGrS
COLLATE S.*LONG{ S.ÍSHORI',
FILL,
OUT BOTHS
O0RRELATE BOTH (KEEP Q.rr.ONGr Q.rSHoETr),
COIÍPtETE,
OUT COR.
DES DES$
REG BOTH. OUl BOTHz,

P ÁÐJQ.rSHoRTr,
COTF CÛEÉ';
oEPElroEô¿T Q-.SHORT¡.
COTFLETE,

NOSÎEP,

IND Q.fLONGT 3
lifoD BOTll2 JIÌ'Q-fSJfflßTú

-= -JúJ- , CESI|iÀÎS S"*¿.0NG, = Q.ftONG#).

OUT BOTH2,REFLÄC€$
ÂDJQ,*SHORT'S

P
PtoT 801fl2;

Fr,oT q.*sfloRÎ# By Q.rto¡Ècr. 0vERtAy pRE.Q.fsnoRT* By Q.ÉtoNc#$

LIST

BOTII2!

P13

iloD Ðarfl? { (EÐP q. rs¡lcRTr, Q. r¿oMr, s. r¿otcr ì,
JOIT{ DESz COEF. FÍLL,¡¡O CHECK,OUT DES,COEF¡

oss ots¿.t

l{0D coR (IF .N, = l, SEr P{sj = q.r$Ho8ltl t
ll0D DEs,coEF (IF ,N, = 1. sET Plll = Q.*sÍ{0nTÎl
(iF "N. = 2, SET P(¿! = ÍsAN)

(rF .N, = 3. SET P(31 = t'lEANlS
¡lOD DES,COEF (GêNERATE IOMG.|{BAH = !4EAN + P(l}

, IP(Z) - P(3,})
(IF .l{. = 1, GEIIERATE R = P(5})
lfF "N. =3. SET LOIJG-JúE0N = "ltl - )
( IF .l{. =2 , SET IONC ,l{EÀN = . il1 . ) ,

I,IST
L I 51
END$

OUT OES.COEF,REPIACET
DES.COËF(KDEP liAüE,R,G00D,,l¡lEAN,L0NG.l,fBAN,Q.ÚSHORT*),P AD.IQ.*slloRTts
OES . COSF ( KEEP NAirE. R,G000,üEAN, toNG . rfEAN, Q . rSÉtoRTr ), p$

tv
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APPENDIX

B

Runoff from Hydrologic Cataloging Utrits
Iiydrologic

unit

cod.e

Runo¡f

(inlyr)

Remarkb codel

02020007

2r.7

A

020301t3

A

02030104
02030105
0?ß40L04
02040105

28.4
23.6
21,3
28.2

2r.7

ozo4020l

20.E

A, Þ
A, b
A, þ

a20ø¡O202

21.5

02040206
02040301
Q2040302

19,9
2L.7
2L.4

A
A
A,

A
A
A

lOO0Efudfcstês tlre Þrimary øøùodc reúÀoô
pr¡le tåc ¡verege nraolf fc tbe hy<hologic €ulo5isg
o(røe tùan oæ leüt¿r irdicate a combio¡tjon of

colt¡.

Code¡

A =ComÞlete 3O year rccor{Ê) rwithi¡ the
B =Leee tban 30 year record(s),

by

correlation.
C =Legs than 3O year record(s), without êxtonsion.
D =Difference between two etations on a main
atream.

E

'Eetinated fmm runoffin adjacent unite.

F:Other

eatimation

uethods.

I
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APPENDIX C
Ust of Stations and Hydrologic Cataloging Units
List ofthe stations used in computing average annual runoffby hydrologic cataloging unit, or to define

nrndvariability for the national runoffmap, together with their drainage areas'
discharge, and runof|

periods of record, ntean

ERRATA
The followlng remarls codes for the unit averages tndicate the prtmary methods used to compute the
runoff for the hydrologlc catalo$ng untts llsted in Appendtx C. Codes of more than one letter
indicate a combination of methods.
A=Complete 30 year record(s) within the unit.
B=Less than 30 year record(s), extended by correlatlon.
C=Less that 30 year record(s), without extenslon.
D=Difference between two statlons on a main stream.
E=Esümated from runoff ln adfacent unlts.
F=Other estimatlon methods.
A code for a stngle statlon tndlcates the type or types of ad,ustment made to the runoff, and whether the
station was used to determine the average runoff for the cataloglng unit or was used to define variabllity of

average

runoff wlthin the untt or both.
I--Adiusted for diversions.
S=Short record adfusted to 1951-80 pertod.
M=Statlon used to determine average runoff for a catalo$ng unit.
V=Statlon used to determlne varlablllty of runoff withln the unlt.

317
of tle stattons useil t¡ cær¡ti¡g averâgê a¡¡r¡al nnoff b¡ h¡rilrologic catalogdag rrnit,
rfü theit ilrai.u4e areas,
c' to ibfi-æ runoff variabllity for the natimal rrmoff 4,

Àppeldix C.--tj-st

perids of record, rean öscharge, adl rrmoff--Cmtfuued

[d2,

niles; ft3/s, o¡bic feet per æcul; i.u., i¡ches]

square

Drafnage Ieârs

Station

St¡tioo

nuber

æ

area

ot

lban
dr.sùÊrgê

(,ri2)

rnecoril

1rt3/s¡

Hvtlroloqic cataløim

Sitfc lEite æ¡r
Sqnrlor, lriz.
û¡€eû Creek tributåry at ¡pacùe Junction, ÀrLz.
Àverqe for llhlt

(B4705m 0E@ fteeh at
t%lgZù.J..^

0.51

at Palc¡i¡as, Àriz.
09471æ0 Sü Plerbo Riuer at Charlesto, lriz.
09470500 San Pedro Rlver

@¡t71550 SaD 9ed¡o River ¡ear
hrera0e for Uoit

lÚstoæ, lriz.

0!,472000

Sù

09{73m0
09173500

lriz.
lravaipa CræL pr bh'
SaD Pedro Blver at tli.nhelnn, lriz.
lverage

m4805m

fi¡¡nta Cruz River near lochieì, lriz.
Santa Cn¡z Rlver near Xogeles, Àriz.

Smitâ

Average

0.45

o-42

Srt

0.01

0.n

0.49

S,U

for ll¡Ít

0.42

B

0.30

E

0.58
0.56
0.38

v

15050æl

rqit:

15050202
30

31.6

30

t17û

13

50-1
49.2

r¡olt:

v

0.51

2,939

30

31.9
,[6.5

541

14

D.5

4rn|

T2

49.1

10

215oo

rrü
B

15050203

for UnIt

Creek rear Patagmla, lri.z.
River at Cøti¡e¡tal, trlz
Sa¡ta
Cn¡z
ofn820m
(¡9t82500 Sa¡ta Cn¡z Rlver at Iucsoo, lriz.
09402{00 Àirport 5sh at thcsoa, lrlz.
0948æ50 qårr'.@il laù at Tucson, lrlz.
09436300 CaDada Del oro near Tucsoo, Ariz.
0948r5(Ð

unÌt:

4.74

1,219

llvilrolmÍc cataloci¡o
09480000

(iD.)

0.51

ßLær æar 8eoso, lriz"
PeaL,o llver near Redingtæ, lriz.

Satr Ped¡o

æ&

7

't47

tlvil¡oloqic catalooi¡o
09171800

R¡rfs

ruoúf

I

for Îluit
Hyilrolæic cat¡læl¡q

f¡Ur¡sted

(i¡.)

f5(E01m

t4

ttvdrolooic catalmt¡o
âveragn

u¡it:

Rr¡mff

rmit:

0.26
0.¡t3

sryrll
IrSrv

0.74
0.15
0.18

o.n

S,Y

0.52

I,V
I,V

0.17

o.n

0.19

IrSrVrl{
D

15050301

30

n9

n

3.13
30.6

1,662

æ

24.4

0.æ

2r22

30

24.6

0.15

0.66
1.0
0.65
0.64
0.85

o.a

o.x

SrV

1.24
0.08
0.85

1.1
0.08

S,V

82.2
s33

23.0

2.n
2s0

30

l5
5
13

8.E9

0.42
0.21
1

.56

0.78
0.58

S,V

rrsrv
rrü

SrV
À

